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Tis weary waiting for May, ray dear;
Tis weary waiting for May,

When neyer breath of warm south wind
Comet to open a green leaved spray;

Sunshine for some, with its glow and light;
And for some gray skies but it mustbe right.

Ha weary loving too well, my dear,
'And finding it all in vain;

Tia ever the hand we clung to most
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Notary Public.
Boxboro, V. C. with Stonewall Jackson's foot cavalry
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DanvUle B H way, for all point North er

canteens muffled and steps light, Potomap for the ird .time, w again whole army. Mo, enemy was to be not think they were as yet under fire,

planted the flag of the 'Starry Cross" seehexcept the jbattefyj pausinig Tliey moTed, I thongbt, more slowlyDENTIST,
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Sharpsburg eating onr spant rations nearly ; midway between os and., the our own division. f shall not attempt

more silently, certainly not so swiftly by Warden Hicksrof the pealtentisry,
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ii an Ia'a dreaieat vifttonM.'ahd i seemsdnot to discover ns. The Bmn i droimatance of irlorfona war. - I ' am 1 at otatV nn railroads under legislative '"I'--

tered and swiftly moving clouds anon

'Parmers Baii ofHoxtoro,
ROXBORO, N. C.

Deposits received and collections and re-

mittances promptly mad.e. f

witnesses - to so great a carnival of ners turned their guns npon hUn sndl only endeavoring, to give a 4rtMul contracts. ,The Western North Care j sPW www -
.i . ?

obscuring her; beams.?? Our'.Brigade
was in advance, our regiment being

prepared! to do any kind oithe vanguard: Cpmpany, marching

death and suffer;
6urileep ' abontl

many a soldier'i
home and dearLoxboro,N.C. a few yard! in advance of the fhole

column. I do' not remember ; that
broken for he last time.., The dawn onr men,-ai- m at him, tney were woods where . Stuart left na, aodi --r. nrv,nrr t r-n-nnt An farms! Ufvwork is guarantt?eo: : to giveNOW IS,YOTJR TIME! Cook's Brigade ; waswith ns.v I am

intdinsd to believe it was not i Kear-- of day found iis 1n line of batUe, and erdered not to fire on so brave man, withdrawing - at night to: find out and raUroads. On Roanoke farm. gcUoa fdwUlbe done&iwin ptly
as the grayyed morn peeped over! though we took big . to be on the brigade halted by Stuart's yidettes 200 ; on the North Carolina Midland M;:T":--''W-:-- v?.C:Ins the aqueduct. General Bansom

perae to Roxboro and Invest and get
a foot-ho- d, before everything gets too
high for you, and when yeu loome
don't forget i.

.-
-.r .

the extern hills the desultory picket j other. Bide. Just then he espied ns, las we.caineinjijmd with difSculty raUroad, 127; on theMVAlry railroad, n" fTrode to the front, whispering as lii
; H. t. rudder;firebecame a rattle,, and aeon the! end riding np, asked to see tbe cos-(ma- de them -- belieyg we; were Lee's &1t and at tAe pepttenUsyy, 506.1 All

rp.mnnthftd cannon beffaa "to belch ! manding oflScerJ: 4JoL Hamss res-Iarm-y.. - , I forces working on state account, on
:'jfi:y FOB. DYSPEPSIA Ju

went aong, ; death te the fint man
who tnakes a noise. ; Aboot 10 o'clock
we reached the canal where it crosses
the- - river. s A death-lik- e I sanest,

JASk W. BRATOON
1

" The. Barber, W

He swilling and ready to sccommov
forthriti th5nder on our lei

1
1 re nded, whWhe said tohimlo: Our ambulance corps with their bid !ot b? the

rhamrr distinctlv t?oint? to'theex-vne- l, fft thescope of; yonder woods," I stretchers did t?ood aarviM in bay or by the, cubic; yard,.es;inr the
Ua Brw'a Iran Bitten. ; C''-'- ;'

v ; Phyildana recommend ft. sv' -

:

AO dealers keen It. fl.09 per sotOa. Genolns
Ja trsde-mjsr- k sni eroascS redliaeson wr

' , . . .. 'tmeright ofOBrhnprandas faras poinUng a little tolf?r 0uf --wounded ; remember oneLf"601 any ?lar contract work.Maw msinenas, and always Keeps np
with the latest styles. . -

.
J only disturbed by theswiftlrrupDing


